Campus Information
Michigan League E2
Pierpont Commons D4 North Campus

Center for Campus Involvement (CCI)
Michigan League E2
Pierpont Commons D4 North Campus

Central Student Government (CSG)
North Quad D1

Computer Showcase
Pierpont Commons D4 North Campus
Shapiro Library E5

Conference & Event Services
Baits I, Eaton House B3 North Campus
Michigan League E2

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
Tappan Street Auxiliary Building E6

Dean of Students
Tappan Street Auxiliary Building E6

Fraternity and Sorority Life
Tappan Street Auxiliary Building E6

Michigan Debate
Michigan League E2

Michigan Union Ticket Office (MUTO)
Michigan League E2

Multi-Ethnic Student Affairs (MESA)
Trotter Multicultural Center H5

Sexual Assault Prevention and Awareness Center (SAPAC)
330 East Liberty B2

Spectrum Center
Trotter Multicultural Center H5

Student Organization Account Services (SOAS)
Michigan League E2

Student Organization Resource Center (SORC)
Michigan League E2

University Unions Administration
Pierpont Commons D4 North Campus

Directory of Michigan Union Offices

Student Life offices relocated from the Michigan Union during the Union Renovation.

Visit uunion.umich.edu/reunion/faq for more information.

If you need assistance with finding meeting and event space contact Conference & Event Services at conferences.umich.edu or 734-764-2000.